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Allen Myers ttApprehended" By Saigon Official 
- denied entrance to Vietna 

(The ~ollowing letter is Allen's account of his brief visit to 
aigon which was wuortunately limited to leas than an hour on an air
lane. On a world-wide tour s-ponsored by the Student Mob-11iz1ttion 
omm1ttee To Bnd The War in Vietnam, Allen had planned to spend 4 days 
n Vietnam. l'or a report on the- many other aspects of Allen's tour, 
ee pages 8 -.,.nd 9.) 

Dear. Bve;ryone, 

Woll, as you• ll. have il'.1.ready gues.sed 
from the -postmark, I didn't get into Sai
gon, though I tried. I flew from Hong 
Kong to Saigon yesterday afternoon on a 
cathay Paoific flight even though_ tlle air
line told me they received word that I 
wouldn't be allowed through immigration. 

It turned out that they'd understated 
the case . The plane had hardly come to a 
stop at the terminal before the announcement 
came over the louds~ake~ for; everyo .ne to 
have his _passport ready for inspection as 
he left the -plane . 'l'he chief of airport 
security was s-1:anding at the door of the 
plane and the """1lent he saw Ill¥ name I was 
surrounded _by half a dozen official.a who 
t19uld.n 1 t le ·t me even set foot on_ the ramp. 
r told the security ch.ief that while I sup
posed he bad the authority to deny my en
trance to South Vie-tnam, or to do anything 
else the AJlle:rican Embassy told him to do, 
I didn't thinl< he'd lose his job l.f I was 
permitted to transfer to the plane schedu1ed 
to l~ave for Bangkok 45 mJ.nutes later (for 
which L'd ""'de a rese,:vation j~t Ln case,) 
but apparently, Tan son Nhut will crW!lble 
into dust if a representative 0£ the antiwar-
movement Sets foot on the runway. 

J: was escorted back into the plana 
by all balf dozen or so of the officials, 
wbo s*t down surrounding me, apparently to 
guard against the possibility that I might 
break open tlie emergency axit and le ap 
from the plahe. One of them, named Boan, 
was very chatty. although his English was 
not the best. Re asked 11\8 to show hint a 
picture of my "friends", by which it de
veloped, ha apparently meant people opposed 
to the war--whet\ler in the U.S. or Vietnam, 
I'm not sure. Ahyway, I told hi,n he should 
try to find a copy of a newspaper that re
ported the November 15 Washington demonstra
tion and ,then he could see a picture of 
BOO, 000 of 1l1Y friends. 
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Roan volunteered tha information that 
he bad studied at MJ.ch19an State University. 
I asked h1m if he was one of the people I 'd 
i;-ead about in Ramparts. "Oh, no,• he said. 
"This was a long t.ima ago--1954-SS, " Three 
chel!.r.s for MSU. 

He also kept assuring me that I-1Dight 
be able to visit Vietnam at some future 
date if I first:. obtained an 'invitation• 
from the government, to wh1ch I replied 
that I thought:. I ' d wait J:or the next gov
e:rnment to come in, since I expect it to 
be mucl;, frieod1ier to my views than the 
present one. Roan surprised me l!Y reapond
ing--"Perhaps soon"-1:>Ut 1n retrospect it 
seems to me he may have been referring to 
the possibility of gett,ing an "invitation 
from Thieu rather than what I was talking 
about . 

Then the officials suddenly diSaJ)pear
ed and were replaced by another crew of half 
a dozen, who were, they assured me, from 
the press. It may even have been true, a1-
thougb they seemed more interested in the 
names and addresses of people I had planned 
to contact than they were in anytll.1.ng that 
I would raganl as newsworthy. -Perhaps 
Vietnamese newspapers have a different i
dea 0£ news than the American papers. 

}lnyway, just in case "'1Y of th""' were 
from the p.ress, I made a statement into 
their tape recorder to the effect that 
representatives of the antiwar movement 
have visited south Vietnam in the past, 
and their refusai to allow me in .now was 
a sign that Thieu is J:eeling a great deal 
less secure than he did a year ago. '1,'he 
"reporter ' also wanted to )(now J.f the SMC 
would be sending another representative to 
SaJ.gon: I said it was more likely that in
stead of sendLng more .Americans to Vietnam 
that the SMC would bring haLf a million 
Americans home from Viectnam. And a few 
mJ,.nutes l<>tor I was on my way back to 
Hong Kong. 



SMC NATIONAL CONFERENCE SE'l' FOR CLEVELAND FEB, 14 & 15 

College and high scllool antiwar ac 
tivists, Gis and leaders oE the antiwar 
movement are sehedu1ed ~o converge on 
the campus or Cleve~and • e case Western 
Reserve University next month to di.scuss, 
debate and decide on a future course for 
the shldent anti~az movement. 

"The GI antiwa~ movement will be a 
central. topic oE discussion, and it ' is 
expected that many ac tive-duty sex:vioe
men will participate 1n the conference 
as a whole and attend and lead workshops 
on the GI movement. 

The February 14 and 15 national 
conference called by the Setid-ent Mobili
zation Co!il1111ttee to End the War in Viet
nam (SMC) 1s expected to J;,e the Largest 
and tnQSt representative stude»t gather 
u,g to date. The SMC is encourag-ing ALL 
young .,eople against the war inter~sted 
in helping to chart the Spring prog-ram 
and strategy for the SMC and the student 
antiwar movement to come and participate 
in the conference. 

The S~1C is tl;,e l.argcst and most or
ganized high school. and collage antiwar 
gm"p in the c:ountry . The SMC played a 
major role in building for th e suecess
fUl October 15 Vietnam Moratoriwn and. 
-aa an integral part of the New Mobiliza
tion Committee to End the War ln Vietnam 
coal:iti.on, was to a 9reat extent respon
sible .for -0:rganizing the large partlci
paUon of young peopl.e who teak part in 
the "Marches of a Milli.on" in San Fran 
cisco and Washington D.C. on November 15. 

Many SM::ers feel that the perspec
tive Of forcing the o.s. government to 
invi\Odiately and totally withdraw all its 
forcms from Vietnam can be reui.zed _g_ 
tne potential and long range possibili
ties of mobilizing the masses of Ameri
cans in action against the wax; can be 
acted upon. What the organized Student 
antiwar movement does is decisive in 
this respect . 

"In accomplishing this task, certnin 
basic de ois ions must be made concerning 
che future direction and projected ac
tions for the Spring. 

struggle.against campus c0111pli.city with 
the 10ar: high sehool organizing against 
the war: work ing with antiwar Gls: wo
men's l.iberatiQn and. the fight against 
the war; the black l..1berat1on struggle 
and the fi.ght agains t the war: how eo 
eff .ectivel.y deal with political. attacks 
on tl;le antiwar mov(!!\\el\t . 

Registration will open Friday, Feb~ 
rua.ry 13 at 5: 00 pm for- those who come 
early at case western Reserve University 
Stildent Onion, 1'hwing .Hall, lllll EuolJ.d 
Ave., Cleveland Ohio 44106. ~ooms in 
~e student Union will be available for 
informal workshops precod.ing the opaning 
of the conferenco Saturd:ay---morning at 
10:00 am. The first session of the con
ference will open at 10:00 am saturoay, 
Februa:cy 14. Registration will. begin at 
9 :00 am Saturday morning at the Student 
Union. Housing will be availallle. 

For more in forination on .the confer
ence aod literature availa:ble to build 
the conference, a~enda, etc. send the 
coupon on this page to 1029 Vermont Ave. 
NW, Suite 907, Washington o.c. 20005. 
Telephone: 202-737-0072 . For 1nfbrmatioM 
on housing and other conference details 
write to the Cleveland SMC, 2102 Euclid 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44115, telephone: 
216~21-6516, 

_ I pl,u, to attend the conference . 
. 

I will need housi.-ng, __ I have a sleeping bag . 
bag . 

Please send me __ copies of the G.I call. to the 
Much discussion is expected on pro.- conference. 

grams that the SMC is al.ready 1nvol.ved (llame) _ _ _________ (rank) _ ______ -4 

in across the country such as: campus 
action against the wa.,; including mass ( ser • #) (base) __ ( state) 
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RICHARD CHASE-SENTENCED 

Private Richard Chase was convicted at 
a December 20 court-Martia1 of refusing an 
order to train for riot control at Ft. Rood. 
Be waa eentenc~ to two yea,;s of hard labor 
at Leavenworth and -a Dishonorable Discharge. 

Ft. Hood is predominantly comprised of 
Gis '<ho are back from Vi:etnam and serves as 
a priori!.ty riot control. center. The mili
tary thinks that once GIS have been force<! 
to wage war against the people of Vietnam, 
they will easily adapt to fi9ht ,1ng against 
people struggling for Justice in th:ls 
country . 

A year ago, last. Janua_r~, Chase was 
assigned to HBC l/66th where he applle<l for 
Consc.;l.entious Objector status because he 
refused to participate in riot control 
training. At that time he wa" given "offi
cial c.o. status" and became a catnpany 
clerk. However as he became involved 1n 
the G)'. antiwar movement at Ft, HOod, through 
the Oleo strut coffeehouse in Killeen a.nd 
the G:I newspaper at 1!'1'. HOod -- Fatigue 
Press, the brass began to take a. less benign 
attitude towards Chase. on. September 11 
they gave him a direct order to participate 
in riot control training -- an order they 
we·ll knew he would refuse. Charges agaipst 
hlm '<ere read, and by Oat . l8 he wa$ placed 
in the Ft. Hbod stockade. A major part of 
his pre-trial confinement was spent :lo 
solitary confulement during which tiJl,e he 
w-as beaten -four times ~ guards. 

In the Court-Martial itself , def~nse 
attorneys cam Cunnihgbam, Jim Silnons and 
K!>n Cloke argued against riot control sl)ow
:lng the unconstitutionality, illegality and 
political nature of dot control, They also 
exposed the stockade system as an institu
tion which exists for the purpose of physi
cally and otherw1se intimidating Gis into 
.being "good soldiers." 

'.l'he Chase defense has re~ved wide 
su,pport nationally and in the Aust.in and 
Killeen azea. During the trial itself, the 
courtroom was constantly crowded with G:I 

and ci vil:lan supporters of Chase. The. 
Richard Chase Defense cominittee reportl' 
that many G:Is showed their solidarity with 
Chase by flashing the V-slgn and the 
clench<><! fist a.a they drove by the building 
Where the court martial was taking place. 

Appeals are presently being .£lied in 
both MJ.l:ltary Appelate lU\d Federal Courts. 
A suit is also oeinq filed in Federal 
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Court against the U. S. Anny. This suJ.t
consists of four major issues: the right 
of Chase to be .tried by his peers rather 
than a board of lifers; the negligence of 
the Arn,y to follow its own regulations with 
regard to CO status; (Chase was never given 
the p,::oper £orms when he requested CO status) 
the right of G:Is to take part in political 
activities during off-duty hours while not 
in uni.form: and the unconstitutional nature 
of riot control itself. 

Thee Defense Committee will. continue to 
lend the fighl: to -free Richard Chase . They 
.ask that petitions ,, letters and telegrams 
of support containing the two demands of 
the Richard Chase Defense Committee be sent 
to Maj. Gen. Beverly Powe.11, the convnanding 
general of :Ill corps, and Maj. Gen. Wendell 
J . Coa.tes, comma.rtding general of the 2nd 
Armored Di vision . Th& 2 demands a.re, 

l) The 1-ediate freedom of Richard 
chase and the dropping of all charges 
against him. 

2) An end to the brutal i ty and in
human conditions in the stockade. The Com
mittee .asks that letters to congress also 
request a congressional investigation of 
stockade conditions. Copies of all protest 
ShOQld be aent to: 

Richard Cha.se Defense Camm:t·etee 
c/o Oleo Strut 
101 iwenue D 
Killeen, Texas 76541 



BLACK BRIGADE FORMS AT BRAGG 

A new organization bas appear .eel at 
Ft . Bragg -- the Black .Brigade. Working 
closely "1th Grs United Against the War 
in Vietnam - the Brigade has announced 
that they are "here to stay until every 
vestige of racism bas been destroyed! " 
'!!he new group outlined plans 1n the Christ
mas issue of Bragg Briefs (publiehed by 
Gis United) to put out.,,_ paper of their 
own called Qi? !!;. !2!/S! The -first issue is 
expected to come out by the end of Janu
ary. 

Shortly after the formation of the 
Blaolc. Brigade, the .Bragg brass adm1 tted 
that there were it\deed racial problems in 
the Army. A six-day interracial aemin;ir was 
promptly set up designed to "get to the 

root causes of racial tension," according 
to Co;!.. Charles K. Nulsen. Members of the 
.Black Brigade participated in the discus
sion and made a number of de,oa.nds. So far 
only one demand has been met - a new hair 
out regulation which allows four inch es of 
hair on the top and two inches on the sides 
for both black and white GIS. Other de
mands included better MOS's for blacks 
such as clerical ral:}ler than infantry and 
artillery MOS' s, and J.ni.tiation. of a black 
studie s program. 

Frederik Penn, an o~ganizer of the 
Black Brigade estimated to a reporter for 
the New York Times tbat the Brigade was 
attracting between 50 and 100 men to its 
meetings. 

GI ANTIWAR COFFEEHOUSES PI.JICED "OFF IJ:MJ:TS" 

The last :few mo~-ths have seen a con
cei"t<ld effort on the part of the army and 
loc"1 officials to close down Gt coffee
houses. one of the first bit was the Shel
ter Hal£ in Tacoma, Washington. A more re
cent target was the llFO coffeehouse in. 
Columbia, s.c. The attacks indicate that 
the Army hopes to get rid of all coffee
houses that serve as meeting p.laceis for 
antiwar Gis. 

The Armed Forces Discipli.nary control 
Boaxd moved to place the Shelter Half 
coffeehouse off limits. The Shelter Half 
haa been a a0urce of information about the 
Vietnam war and the antiwar movement for 
Pt.. ;tlewia Gis ovex the past year . A hear
ing is set for January 22 to wb.i.ch staff 
and f.requebters of the Shelter Hal.£ are 
invited t-0 "show cause why it should not 
be placed a.ff limits." 

'l'be Array's case for placing it of£ 
limits .rests on "in-formation which. lndi
cated that the Shelter Half <:off.eehouse 
is a source of dissident oounsellingand 
literature and other activities ini ;mical 
to g'oc,4 morale, order and !llsciplinc with
in the: Armed Services. 11 

A statement Wbieh has .already been 
eigneq by hundreds of Gis is circulating 
a.t Ft. Lewie- rt oays in part, "Putting 
th.e Shelter Half off limits is not the 
answer to the morale problem in the Arrrro;, 
The answer is the immediate end to the 
war in Vietnam and end.inc, the way tho 
rank-and-file enlisted men are treated 
J.1Jte animals. '' 
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Other actions by the Washington oom
muni ty include a mass delllOnstration which 
is scheduled for Jan. 22 -- wbile th .e show 
cause he;irinc, is going on. Sponsored 1'y a 
coalition of GI and civilian g;roups, the 
demonstration will domand that action ·a
gainst tba Shelter Ralf fie immediat&ly 
dropped. Other demands of the demonstra-
1:ion are: end the war in Vietnam; free all 
political prisoners, abolish the stockade 
system, no troops for rio 't control, end 
racism in the armed forces, amnesty for 
all exiles, and end the draft. 

The same coalition is sponsoring a 
mock trial of the U.S. military the .night 
before the demon.strati.on. Tl\e "trial .. will 
hear testimony from active duty Gis, former 
etockade prisoners, Vietnam veterans, ghet 
to residents who have faced theo military 
machine, and expe.rts in lllOde.n warf'"°e. A 
jury of active duty GIB will listen to the 
evidence and the 111eeting as a whole will 
pass sentence. 

11 The Army is scared because they can 
no longer brainwasb the men," said a staff 
member from the Shelter aalf. "They think 
that l>y 1<.eeping Gis .from meeting together 
at tha Shal.ter Half and lrom .reading and 
talking to civilians, they can make more 
obedient soldiers ... " 

'l'flE UFO - A "PUBLIC NUXSANCE" 

More rec ently. South Carolina police 
arrested four staff members of the UFO 
Oof.f"eehouae in Columbia. one of the first 

{con't. on page 6) 



(con't. from page 5) 
GI antiwar coffeehouses in the co~try, 
the UFO has been a gathering place for Ft. 
:rackson Grs and University of South Caro
lina students. The staff members were in
dicted on 8 counts and held on bond. The• 
charges allege everything from displaying 
of .. oDscene mat~1a1" t.o managi.ng a *'d1s
order1.y, ill-governed place" where fight 
ing, cu.rain~ and loud noises generate a 
u.pul:>llc nuisance . •1 

Jon Kraus, pres .icdent of the South 
Carolina chapter of the American Civil 
Liberties union attended the bond hearir,g 
and declared the indictments a ."subst an tial 
farce . " 

A misdemeanor -- the maximum penalty 
for "opeirating a public nuisance" is lO 
years imprisonment, a $10,000 fine, or 
both. 

The only conclusion that can be d.rawn 
£.rom. the Army• s actions is that they are 
telling Grs officially~ they can read 
and who they oan talk to on tl;i.ei.r off-duty 
how:;-:-- a clear interfe r ence with the con
stitutional rights 0£ American servicemen. 
rt i s obvious that the Army prefers that 
GJ:s go somewhe r e for a good d:c:unk cather 
than frequent establishments where ideas 
are cl,iscus,aed. Ir they are al.l.owed to close 
down the c,of£e<>houses, .it will. be tho firSt 
time that a civilian establ. i sh!nent wi thin 
t.he continental u.s. has been placed off 
limits by the military ~or ideological. rea
sons. I.£ successful, they wil.l. then feel. 
£ree to act similarly towards many oth<tt 
places Where GJ:a congregate incl.uding pri
vate hom8.tL cihurches and off .ices. Civil 
libertarians and antiwar forces must bring 
a h a lt to such blatantly unconstitutional 
acts. Let t ers and telegrams of protest 
sbouid be sent to• 

Stan l ey R~aor, Sec'y. of the Army, 
Oep' t. of t"he Al(mJ(, Washington, D .c. a:nd 
the Armed Forces Disciplinary Contro l 
llOard, Headquarters 13th Naval District, 
Seattle, Washington 981 1S. 

ALABAMA HONOI\S I TS WAR DEAD 

Pvt . B111 Terry who was killed in 
Vietnam, became the first black j;o be 
bui'ied in ElniW¢0d Ce~et~. Bi:tm.l.ngham, 
Alabama. His mother and wife had to ob
tain a court order to purchase the burial 
plot when the cemetery refused to bury Pvt. 
Terry because he was a black . Terry had 
asl(e,d that he be buried in Elillwood Oemete.ry 
if he didn • t survive the war because tl)e 
cemetery is near his boyhood home. 

<Sl;- 1\ASE l'llO!llEST RULED OUT rN Dr5Tll.IC'l' COUK'r 
DECISlON TO BE APPEALED 

A Federal judge ruled before Chriscnas 
that antiwar soldiers do not have the same 
constitut i onal rights to protest on base 
tha t they have off bas e. The decision will 
be appealed to the 11. S. Cou:c:t of Appeals 
~or the 4th Circuit in Richmond according 
i:o 'l!homas Broadwater, one of the four 
lawyers presenting the Suit.. The ten pla:ln
tiffs in the case include the Ft. Jackson 
8 defendants -- all members of Gi s United 
Against the War 1n Vietnaro. The eight Grs 
won i=l)eir fight las I:. Spr.ing when the brass 
tr led to court .martial them for orc,aniz.ing 
a,,d. speaking out against tqc Vietnam war . 
All charges. ..,er,e subsequently dropped a
gainst t:hem. While thee defense against the 
A:c:nly's charges was 1n process, however . 
the Gts 1nit1tate<l a suit of their own 
against the Army's interference with their 
constitutional .rig h ts of free speoch ah<i 
assembly. 

General Hol.lingsworth, the base 
commander, had xefused to accept a pet~
tion requesting that he allow a meeting 
"to freely <iiscuss the legal and moral 
questions related to the war in Vietnam 
a11d the rights of American cituens both 
within and out.side the armed forces .. ,. 

'l'he Army's de.fe n&e rested on the 
argument that the court had no jurisdic 
tion in the cas .e in question because all 
ten plait\tiffs had tither been discharged 
or transferred to other posts . 

'l'he decision made by JUdge s. Russell 
said that l:he military establishment had 
authority "within certain J.imits" to re
strict publ.ic discuss io n , meetings and 
distribu ti on of printed materlal.s. 

The .New York Times quotes the Gls 
attor.oey I Broa.clwate..r, as saying .. our con 
ten .tion is th at a soldie~ has as much 
ri.gh~ to Fi.rSt l\mendment rights as any 
other citizen. Unless the Army can sbow 
why it is necessary ~o take them away, he 
should. have a6 much right to e)(eroise l;he111 
a.s anyone ·.•• 

To Spee. 5 Robt!l't 
Lawrencet Victimized 
Saigon newscaster-
OUR THANKS FOR 1BL
LING 'L'HB TRU'ffl: : ! ! ! 
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WILL THE 11 .S , REALLY GIVE OP OKINllffA? 

Jenyu Shimabuku,ro bas been a Iarmer 
all his life. ,Ua -family home in CMnabe 
hamlet is honored by the other vi1.J.agers 
for its long histor.y, and this reverence 
barely succeeded in preventing th e de
struction of the house in 1945 at the 
hands of the J\merican occupation forces. 

The Amari.cans did not .have any spe
cial hatred for Jenyu Sb.1mabukm;o; they 
simply wanted the land on Which his house 
utood. Shimabukuro calls himself "one of 
the lucky ones.• For other villagers from 
Chinaba hamlet lost everything they owned 
to the land hunger o:t the American mili
tary. Prior to the war, •the hamlet existed 
in blo seat.ions. Both were evacuated duri.ng 
the battle for the island in 1945. When 
the villagers returned a:tter the fighting, 
they found one of the hamlet's two sec
tions occupied by American troops. Some 
300 households lost part or all of the 
land they had been tarming. The "lucky" 
Sh!.mabukw:'o lost "onl,y" 1000 oI their 6000 
uubos. (The tsubo is the Japanese unit 
of land measurement and equals 3.3 square 
meters.) 

The United States, to be sure, re
cogniz.es the •residual sovereignty of the 
Ch1naba farmers, >/ho,1,e land ).a today occu
pied by an ammo dump, to the extent of 
_paying rent: a magnanimous 4¢ per tsubo per 
year. 'to rent land of equal fertility in 
the same region, these farmers must pay 10¢ 
per tsubo ~ month. 

satom Nakasone is the general secre
tary of the Okinawa Prefectural Reversion 
Council, I.n the Council's small office 
across tho street .:from tho modern, £i.ve
story concrete borne of the GOvernment of 
the Ryukyu Islands, Naka,;one told me "tha 
o.s. attitude i~ that they ~an do anything 
for whicl\ they can pay compensation . " He 
went on to give me a brief l)istory of the 
Amortcan occupation _and a description of 
the present condition of Okinawa. 

In the years immediately after the 
war, the u.s. forces ruled openly by right 
of military conquest, without any pretence 
of legality or consultation of the desires 
of Okinawans. !'he reversion moveinent in 
those days when there were few labor unions 
in Okinawa was led primarUy by the island's 
teaeher association . one of the early lead
ers was a teacher named Yaca -- today Ok.lna
wa' s ele~ted cnief executive. 

In 1952, 1n San Francisco, th e u.s . 
and Japan &J.gned a treaty ]"-ltting a Comal 
end to the scate of war that bad existed 
since 1941. Article 3 provided £or the in
definite American rule of the Ryukyus as a 
O.N. tl'Usteeship, April 28, t he day on 
whlcp the treaty t0olt effect, is marked 
annually on Okinawa as the "Day of HUJni 

liation." (The continued validity of Arti 
cle 3, ~akasone told me, has be~ open to 
serious question ever since Japan joined 
the United !rations. Article 77 of the U. N. 
charter states that the U.N . cannot e.xer
cise a trusteeship over any part o:t the 
territory of a member state.) 

The Okinawa l'refectural Reversion 
Co12ncil waa organued in its presen_t Ionn 
in 1960. It -J.ncludes the teachers' associa
tion, _political parties, student organiza
tions, women's organi~ations, and 52 labor 
unions: with the remainder of the island's 
120 unions indirectly affiliated. The Cou n
cil is therefore the largest organization 
on Okinawa. 

"The J\merican authorities tell us that 
the bases must rema111 as long as ther •e is 
tension in the Orient, • aeys J,-lakosone." But 
we reply that the existence of American 
bases -- in Okinawa, Japan, Korea, Vietnam 
and so on -- is the cause of the tension. 11 

To illustrate his -point, be cites the "ten
sion'' produced in the U.S. by the presence 
of Soviet missile bases in Cuba in i962. 

The Okinawa reversion movement is much 
1110re than an attempt merely to have Okinawa 
re11nited with Japan. ~akasone stresses that 
the Reversion Council ~s 'basically an anti
war organization. It lists four demands: 
1) abolition of Article 3 of the 'treaty of 
San l'ranoisco, 2) application of the Japan
ese ConstLtution, which prohibits war, to 
Okirut.w.:>: 3) removal of all military bases 
from the islands; 4) abolition of the Japan 
O.S. Securit:y Treaty. These demands, the 
Council b~lieves, must be met if there is 
to be peace in Asia. 

No one I spoke with, consequently, 
felt that the comlmlnique issued by Nixon 
and Sato in NovQ\!!ber rcpreson-ted a solu
tion to Okinawa's problems. Many even pre
dicted that the ached.uled reversion in 
1972 might even m;ilce matters worse, if the 
Japanese government decides that it a l so 
wanta mili.taey bo.ses in the Ryukyus . Cel! 
tainly the Nixon-Sato agreement did not 

(cont. on page 10) 
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As was reported in the last iss~e 
of ·l:.he GI Pres$ Service, our editor--Al-
1.cn Myers is presentl.y on an i.ntornat
i.onal. tour sponsored by the Student Mo
bili2at1on Committee. Before becoming 
editor of the Press Service, Allen was 
in tne al:'IUY for 2 year$, s tationed at Ft. 
Dix, Refusing to give up his antiwar views 
upon donning a unifonn, Al.l.et1 won tbe di'.S
tinction of beirlg court martial.ed and A£_
gui~tod on Jour separate occasions. 

The purpose of the tour is to build 
stro .nger ties between the American and 
international antiwar movem0a: s. '!.'he 
tour has also provided All.en with an 
opportunity to speak to American Gis sta
tioned overseas . 

What follows ie a synopsis of · his 
travels and experiences to this date, 
C0111Piled from Allen's corresPQndence to 
the national. offioe. 

hawati 
on December 10, Al.len arrived in 

Honolulu for the first stop on his trip. 
He spol<e to people in the coalition. Mor
atorium group, which ranges in partici
pation £rom SDS to Young Republicans to 
trade union members. 

australia 
From Hawaii, Allen proceeded to the 

first international. destination on his 
to=--Sydney, Aust.ral.ia. Be was greeted 
with a press conference at the airport, 
and spoke at a rally SEOJ1sored by the 
Vietnam Moratorium Committee. One of the 
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other speaicers was Stuart West, a ranl< 
and file leader of the Waterside Workers 
Fedaration, who called for a general. strike 
if the AuBtraLian government did not with
draw al.l its t:.roops from Vietnam. Allen 
reported that the idea of a strike seemed 
to have some support, as "whar..fies" earl
ier .hacl refused to l.oad munitions on a Viet
nam-bound Ship, 

Allen participa.ted in the Sydney 
antiwar demonstration and bad this to say 
about it, "Police had denied a permit for 
a mar .ch in the street on the pretext that 
such a march would interfere with rush hour 
tr a ffic. When demonstrators nevertheless 
left the Sidewalks and filled the street 
fro~ curb to curb for nearly two blocks, 
the police demonstrated their con ·corn £or 
traffic by blocking a Whole series of inter- • 
sections in an attempt to force demonstrators 
back onto the sidewalks. At one point, 
they stretched a -11ne across the road that 
temporarily prevented marchers from moving 
forward either On the road or on the side
wal.ks. At this point, about one dozen dem
onstrators were arrested. 'l'hc c:i:<Mi finall y 
succeeded 1n pushing through the police l.ines 
and completing the march to TOwn Ball." 

on December 16, Al. spoke at a rally 
S-ponsored. .by the Resistance, about the his
tory of the American antiwar moyement 

new zealand 
isext he, went to Auckland and Wei-J.ing

ton, New Zeal.and. Be reported that peopl.o 
in both New Zeal.and and Austral.ia were very 



manila 
encouraged by the recent upsurge in the anti
-war movement in America. He spoke at Wel
lington's Victoria University at a meeting 
sponsored by a coalition cal.led the Committee 
on VietnaJII. Be found that a serious handi
cap to antiwar activity in New Zealand is 
that there are very few formal guarantees of 
the ri ght to conduct political activ iti es 1n 
opposition to the govertlllJent. Not only will 
police con£iscate lllimeograph and other mate.r
ials, and harass politi cal act i vist s , but in 

parts of New Zealand, free speech is not rec
ognized as a legal right. Another problem 
in organizing the antiwar movement in New 
Zeal.and is the fact that it has only 500 vol
unteer troops in Vieq,am. 

December 23, AJ. arrived !:n Manila and 
spent Christmas at Clark Air Force Sass. 
There he haQ. soroe interesting conversations 
with Gis. "Many of them were attached to 
the hospital. and had their vie"'4 of the war 
chan!Jed by seeing the patients flown into 
Clark from Vietnam. Many of_ these evacuees 
a.re amputees, often with mo~e than one limb 
missing. Those corpsmen mentioned, for ex
ample, an 18-year old with both legs OJ11PU
tated above the knee, and a 26-year old GJ: 
who lost the w1ll to iive and died because 
of worrying about how his wife would react 
to seung him return with one leg gone. An
other corpsman told me that he recently re
ceived news of a friend killed Ln Vietnaltl
the seventh friend he had lost there. The 

NEXT STOPS: 'l'hailahd ♦ Ceylon 
India .,. Lebanon 

israel * Prance 
Germany • Denmark 

ors I talked to described the view;, of the 
war at Clark as being divided into two cat
-egories, those opposed to the w.u: and those 
trying not to think about it .••. M11ny of the 
guys e:><press their intention to Join the 
antiwar demonstrations as soon as they can 
get :bacl< to the U.S." 

Ulen had some interesting observa
tions about the recent Philippine elect;i.ons: 
"I have to explain a little :bit about how 
we.11 the Philipp i ne poll ticians have master
ed the fundamental princtples of American 
style democracy. Example 1, in which Pres
ident Marcos r;,roves himself the eq\jal of 
the f inest Chicago ballot-box stuffers. In 
the recent elect.ions, there were some 2,000 
p:r:ecihcts, which in total, reported more 
than 300,000 votes for Marcos, and a grand 
total of zero for hls oppon .ent. The latter, 
an obvious spoi l sport, requested an inves
tigation by the election commission, which 
i s called Comelec. Comelec completed its 
investigation with commendable dispatch and 
report~ that it could find no ev.1denca of 
any irr<>gularities in the disputed precincts. 
Vo>< populi triumphs once a"gain. " 

japan 
ln Tokyo, Al met with leaders of the 

Japanese antiwar moveiuent, including tha 
head of the Antiwar Youth CoJlllllittee, which 
is opposed to o.s. involvement in /\Bia, in
cluding Vietnam, Okinawa, and American bases 
in Japan. Al also spoke at Bopei U'niversity 
at a meeting held in honor of Japan's f i rst 
known antiwar GI. In Osaka, he spoke with 
an official of Behe1ren , which means some
thing like Citizens Conunittee for Peace in 
Vietn2'rn, and includes adults <1nd students 
opposed to the w.u:. Mr. Tsurumi estimated 
that there are 350 Seheiren or ganizations 
in Japan, inclu<U.ng 80 in Tokyo alone. 

okinawa 
Al also spent a good dea1 of time talk

ing to people in Okinawa . Although he was 
n.ot allowed to Speak to GIB there, he did 
meet With native Okinawans . They expressed 

(cont. on page 10) 



(cont. from page 9) 
to him their dissatisfaction with the na
ture of the Nixon-Sato agreet11ent, and their 
hopes for gre _ater cooperation with the llm
erican antiwar movement. As a fflemher of 
~e Okinawa lleversion Council told Al, 
"W• be.lleve your movement in the U .. S.. re
covers the America n traditions of 1776. 
Pl ease tell. the American people that what 
Engia.nl.l did to the u .s . at that time, the 
U.S. is doing now to Okinawa.• Other res
idents told him stories of e,q,loitation by 
the 9<1cupying Americans, aa well as ways 
that the residents of the is l aod arc made 
dependent on th em. "The Ameri-can authorities 

(cont. from page 7) 
intend the removal of the American bases. 

Not that the bases ure the only prob
lem caused by the American occupation. It 
is difficult to describe the extent of the 
American domination, a domination Which is 
not even "neo-oolonial:" it 1-a much more a 
pure and simple direct colonia l rule of the 
sort that. American schoolchildren are told 
ended when the British le.ft. :tndia. 

Even in a pureJ.y formal sense, the 
elected Government of the Ryukyu Islands 
{GRI) is a mere snadow, for all of its 
deciisions are subj eat to the veto of the. 
United States Civil Administration of the 
Ryukyus (OSCAR) • And 11SCAR, whose sole aim 
is to provide -for the weUare 0£ the U.S. 
military, exer¢ises that veto frequently. 

1.11,CAR is everywhere. It owne the sea 
and airport -facilities, the petroleum in
dustry, the water and electric utilities, 
and 51% of the Bank of the Ryukyus. It also 
controls the prefectural lands -- which it 
somatl.mes i:ents to Okinawans. The Rever
sion Council estimates that these activities 
net OSCAR profits of ~30 million a yea r . 
OSCAR returns $15 million of this in the 
form of a subsidy to the GRI - about 10% 
of the GXR • B budget. In Japan, the federa:l 
government subsidizes 80% 0£ a11 pre£ea
t:ural budgets. The richest nation on earth, 
Mr. Nakasone pointed 01.tt, 01.g ht to be able 
to proVide £or the million people it rules 
against their w;ill. But Okinawa's standard 
of living is 60% of .n,.pan•e. 

(story to be- conti ·nued 1.n next issue) 

tel;l. us that the bases muB't remain as long 
as there is tension 1n the Orient, but we 
·repl:y that the e>d.stencc of American bases 
in Okinawa, Japan, Korea , Vietnam -and so on , 
.is the cause 0£ the tens-ion." 

'rhe latest letter we have received 
from Al is dated January 9, and is £110111 
Bangkok. To find out the full. details of 
bis inhospitable welcome and untimely de
parture £.rom Saigon, see t:Jie article on 
page 3 of this issue of the Press Service. 
Further adventures from "Travels with 
Allen" will be continued in the next issue. 

CBS CENSORS AC'l'RESSES· 

President Nixon's November~ speech 
was televised Uve on evecy stat i on. Aside 
from its seeming, to many viewe.rs, a waste 
of time, the.re was simply no other -progran, 
to watch for thos,:. who wanted an altoxna
t.ive. Like it or not, TV fans heard what 
the President had to say on Vietnam. 

Comments on the war made by actresses 
carol Burnett and Elke Sommer d1d not _£are 
as well, howevar. 'l'be New 'fork 'l'imes re
ported that tha two acttesses urged Ameri 
cans to write to Mrs. Martin Luther King 
Jr. on behalf of peaoe, When thay appeared 
on the Merv Griffin Show. The Columbia 
Broadcasting company deleted the actresses' 
pleBB which were made in the course of the 
uaual conver •sati.on Which makes up the for
mat of the Griffin show. Miss Burnett and 
Miss Sommer belong to an organization call
,ed ••Peop.le for Peace." 
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STOP '1tiE 1'RIAL! 

by Roger Priest, o.s. Navy 

Freeclom of speech and of the press 
were e»talJLl.ahed at the trial of John Pe-ter 
Zenger two centuries ago. Yet, today the 
U.S. Navy - backed by the fossil-like ch,µr
trum of thc Rouse Anned Services CO!llllittee, 
L. Mendel Rivers, (D.,S.C.) arc planhtn!f to 
court~mutial the First Amendment of the 
Constitution and thereby be in a position 
to smash tl\e GI antiwar press . 

The oft-postp0ned trial of this repor
ter will probnbly take place in the latter 
part of January or early Febrw,ry . It wil.l. 
be in this trial that the military for t:he 
first time will challenge the right of a 
GI to put out a paper on his own tcime, off
i:,aee and with his own funas -- a right 
s.upposedly guaranteed by the Constitution. 

What sta:rted out on June 20, 1969 as 
four - and - one -half single-spaced, type
wri~ten pages listing 14 charges and speci 
fications 1'/llS reduced to e.tght cha,ges and 
specificat~ons ~hen re£crrod to trial. 
August 28, 1969. After a hearing before 
capt. B. Raymond Perkins, the military judge 
two more charges and specs were dropped -
these alleging solici.tation to commit sedi
tion and desertion through statements 1n 
OM. 

B\lt the system struck back and the con
vening authoclty, Rea,r Adm . George P. Koch, 
Con,mandant Washington Naval District, or
dered that the dismissed charges be rein
stated. 

MY lawyers were not disturbed l>y this 
new interference into the trial procaedings. 
They carried the issuo up to tho Court of 
Military Ap_peal.s, which on Dec. 20, 1969, 
ordered Koch to answer our oharge t:hat. .he 
applied C!Oml1land influence on the military 
judge in ordering that the charges be re
instated . 

No matter what deo1s1bn is finaJ. l y 
reached by the Court, a trial will take 
pl ace on the six counts undar Arti.cle 134 
-Uniform Code of Military (In) Justice wh-ich 
have remained intact to this date. It is 
under this notorious catchall provision of 
the code that I'm being charged with the 
"crime" of "advising and urging insubor
dination and disloyalty with .tntent to 
interfere with, impair and influence the 
loyalty, morale o.nd. dµc.1plina of militaey 
and naval. forces" through st~tements in 
OH "which said pamphlet Wlt.ioh in its en
tirely contained statements disloyal to 
the United States . " 

:If found gu.l.lty of thili! "crime of 
speech" I. could receive a dishonorable 
discharge and ua, to 39 years i.n jail. The 
ridiculousness of the charges and its ob
vious repressive ihtent does not need ex
panding upon, except to aay that as an 
American citizen I have been s-peal<ing and 
writing the truth as- I see it to J>e. If. 
that be a "crime" it is one I .P~ODLY 
admit! Arul I. might add that I am more than 
wU.li.ng to measux-o my 11 c.rimeft aga.i.nst those 
who have perpetrated the i ll egal. and immo
ral wa.r ih Vietnam. 

Freedom of speech and freedom of the 
press are not liberties that ai:e won easily 
arul arc not liberties to be given away 
easily. L . Mendel Rlve.-a m;iy well get the 
court-martial. that he ordered and the Navy 
may get the conviction that it ~ahts so 
desperately . But I t:ell it to you straight; 
it will be WE -- not na:ir -- who will have 
the last word. Pray for the aged . We are 
the only damh younger generation they have 
got. 'l'birik a.bout J.t. But meanwhile : DARE 
TO STRUGGLE?. DAl1E '1'0 WIN ! 

-- reprinted from OM 

TAXPAYERS COUGH I.T UP PA'?RIO'.UCALLY 

'!'he fact that. 68 .1% of the taxpayer's 
dollar is destined for military spending 
is a bard pill .for 1110st Al!lcri.cans to swal
low. To make it just a little harder, the 
IRS has p ublished a new red, white and blue 
form Which rep l aces both the old l040 "long 

form" and 1040A ca:rcl that taxpayers have 
used previously. The heart and pocket rend
ing task of settling affa.trs with the Inter
nal Revenue Service is expected to be ac
complished this year, we gather , with 
patriotic enthusiasm. 
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• "P PHLET fOR Gis IN VIE 

On November 3, President Nixon ravea,l 
ed the existence of ~a new phenomenon 1n ou 
midst - the "Silent ~jority! " Sinc:e then, 
the administration has found it necessary 
to disp la y all manner of eV'idence aµned at 
eonvinc:icng the public that suCh a thing 
really exists. 

Their first tact was a public viewing 
of the letters and telegrams of support re 
ceived by Nixon after his speech. But lo 
and behold, it was soon reported that at 
least some of these greetings had been 
traced to a Single mysterious post office 
box in Geor,gia. Then sen . Young read a let 
ter he'd received from an Ohio National 
gua,;4sman into the Congressional Record, 
The letter reported that pressure from 
their commander had been exerted on the 
guardsmen to send form letters of 81.lpport 
to the... President. 

ll we in the states who are livi.ng 
side by side with aJ.l these silent people 
dese,x-ve such incnlcation about who they 
are -- the men in Vietnain, 10,000 mileJI 
away obviously deserve to know too. 'l'o 
clear up whatever confusion they may have 
over the whole thing, a pamphlet entitled 
"The Silell-t Majority" has been prepared 

e 

,-

by the O.S.Command in Vietnam for Gis. Ac
cording to an article written by James l'. 
Sterba in the Dec. 18 New Y9rlt Times, a 
Lt. Col. MarV'in t. Shi:c:o claims the pam- t-~:!:!:!a!:5!:~~,!::. ______ 2! 
phlet as has idea. The article says that 
"Col. Sh:1:::o is Chief of the command in
formation di visien of command headquarters 
here, Which be said monitors all internal
ly produced news and in:formation £or 
troops '-for policy and propriety' " • Accor
ding to the a,:ticle Shiro said "the pam
phlet would show croops in the fielcl a 
samplec or the letters sent 'every day to 
commanders in Vietnam in support of the 
war policies. • ae said be did not 'know 
how many lettl!re arrived every day but 
e.aid many were }:'.eceived." 

Recalling the letter of the Guardsman 
read into the Congressional Record makes 
one wonder how many of the J.etters Shiro 
speaks of wer!!I written under the threaten
ing gaze of a commanding officer. 

Apparently asked why tho _pamphlet was 
being published, Col. Shiro frankly stated 
''We've been hearing a lot of publ.ici.ty here 
about the Moratoriwn back iD the states, 
tben aJ.l of a sudden this silent maj ority 

thing came out and we just thought we 
should get this out to the troops. •" 

The "Silent Majority" ie not the only 
educational -piece put out by Col. Shiro's 
of£ice. There are many more efforts to eat 
t:l).e Gis straight on a variety of topics. 
The same Times article reports that "A 
recent sampling .•• carried these titles, 
'Safe Weapons,• 1 Tbe Inspector Genera1 and 
You,' 1 Grass, Tea, Pot,' 'Congr.ess: The 
Keystone of Detnearacy, ' •cormnun1sm,' and 
'Free World Assistance in Vietnam.•" 

Aside from being fairly prolific, it 
see111s !;hat the Co111!laild J:ru'ormation Divi
sion is al.so creative when it really wants 
to get across an idea, "All of these pam
phlets, 11 -Deports th& article, 11but ona were 
printed in blacl< lnk. The exception was 
the pamphlet on OOll\mllllµm, published laab 
month. Lt naa a cover shOWing a J.arge 
White star, hammar and sickle on a red 
background. Inside, the text is printed in 
:Ced ink. II 
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MILITA.11.Y Fl\2TS WB.ILE !tEINtl:STMENTS SINK TO NEW LOW 

A December 1.8- article in. the Washington 
Post reported that the tnili tary establish
ment is worried about the rate 0£ rcinlist
ments among f1rst-termers and even lifers 
sinkin9 to a record low. I-n an attempt to 
curb the unprecedented _plunge, tha mili
tary put up over $120 million for special 
cash bonuses i.n 1969. Under the bonus plan 
a man who re-ups after his first tenn can 
receive a cash bonus of up to $10,000, de
p,ndin9 on his specialty and ,rank. 

But evon this didn't do the job. Mili-
tary pla nners are so worried abQut the low 
rate 0£ reinlistments that tbey foresee 
d,rastic probleais in assuring • a corpS of 

military, and aS the war continues, the i
deas of the movement will permeate even 
more deeply into our society . Billions of 
dollars in bonuses will not save their 
army. I-fl the end, the only thing that can 
do that is an a.rl11l:' made up of soldiers who 
think there is some;th1ng to fight for . 
~ounting numl:lers of both GIS and civilians 
see nothing to fight for in Vietnam ex
~ept the imnediate return home 0£ all U.S. 
troops so l;hat the Vietnamese can dotermi.na 
thair own affa.i.rs. 

* professionals" according to the Post~-- •_•w_e _________________________ ~ 

o.re hurting," a high P<mt;agon of- ' 
ficial aaid. "When .1.t co111es to 
keeping the first-terme.rs, we're 
.really scraping." 

The Poet reporters inter
viewed servicemen and found that 
they "we.re concc.rned over their 
image, partly because of antimil
itary sentiment and part:ly be
cause 0£ the tarnish on their im
age brought on by erring members 
of the rnill taxy estabUerunent. 
That conee:rn is causing many to 
J.eave the service. " 

The mJ.11 tary does not con
sider the problem confined to the 
enlisted ranks aLone . .-4'!here is 
a critical shortage of junior of
ficers, and the retontion prob
lezns in some cases are oven worse 
than among 'key enllsted men. '' 

rt would seem that this whole 
problem bears heavily on Nixon's 
projection 0£ an all-voluntau ar
med se,;noas. Aftor au, i£ the 
military can't bold on to the peo
ple it bas, what reason LS tb<>re 
to believe that 1t can attract e
nough personnel on a volunteer 
basis? 

Luckil:,<;, the problem isn't 
ours. In fact, it i.s we who do
serve the credit for creating it. 
The movement against the war in 
V~etnam has educated mi l lions of 
Americans alx>ut the role of the 

-
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CAMP ASAl<A • .JAPAN- NO LONGER A GOOD DUMPING GROUND FOR DISSIDENT GIS 

"The mi.li tary bas been able to use 
Asia as a dumping <JrDUnd for Gis it con
siders a problem, because it ' 8 more di.ffi
cult for them to find civilian support 
here. But we're planni.ng to change that," 
the young American civilian told me. we 
were S.P"Slcing in the ~okyo office of 
Beheiren: "Ci Uzens • Committee for l?eace 
in Vietnam." 

Arid, in truth, the situation i& al
ready beginning to change. Japan, at least 
has become much leas of a "dumping 
ground" than it once was. There are -- so 
far - three GI papers: Fll\IR (Ruman Acti
vities In .Retros.P"ct), a Black Power paper 
produced at 14,lsawa Air Force Base: J<ill 
for Peace, put ou!: by Gis at camp Dral<o 
in Asaka; and an Asian edition of WE GOT 
!!l!£t brASS . In the case o1: HAIR, th;-"dump 
ing ground" procedure has worked in re
verse: this fa11, four Gis suspected of 
being connected with the paper were hasti
ly r~turned to tbe United States. (If any
one stationed in Asia is homesick, this 
could indl.oate an opportunity.) 

BUt th~ three GI papers are only a 
pa:rt of the problem whioh the brass ii; 
iacing in Japan these days . The ;tapanese 
anti-war movement has been making ap,Proach
es to American Gis and bas met with a 
good response. At the Bsheiren office, I 
had the privilege of interviewing Profes
sor Haruki Wada, a leader of a group wnioh 
the commande):" of camp Drake (camp Asaka) 
likes to call the ••01.zumi Citizens Coun
cil. • The correct nall\8 of the group is 
"Oizumi Citizens for a Just Peace in Viet
nam and the Removal of Camp Asaka. 11 

Tile people of Oi zumi have been fi9ht
Lng for several years for the removal of 
the U,S. base, but it was only in September 
of 1968, Professor Wada said, t hat they 
Jut upon the idaa of b,:inqing their mes
sage to t.he <lls . They began by distribu
Cing lea~ lets to the Gls on the base, often 
by _passing tbem through the fence. 

In JUne of this year, the Oizumi citi
zens added an addl tional ta .ctic: broadcast 
ing throuqh louds peakers to the Gis wi.thin 
the base. The messaqes broadcast in this 
manner included news of the antiwar move
ment in the U.S. and Japan, speeches by 
Bertrand Russell, Dr. Martin Luth81' King 
Jr. and Mrs. King, and Dr. Benjamin Spock: 
and the t ext of -,u, article by a Japanese 
journalist aascrihing tbe destruction of 
village!! in Vietnam, 

l'lt first, there was litUe. open res
ponse by the Gie at Camp Dral<e, but gradu
ally this changed. A popular program broad
cast in. August was titled "The Voice of 
Japanese Citizens, " and consisted of trane
lations of remarks by the Japanese man-in
the-street in response to questions about 
the Vietnam war and the presence of Ameri
can l>ases in Japan. 

In OctoJ:,er, 11R-adio C-amp Must Go'' in
creased its activities, partly because 
the brass had stopped the distribution of 
leaflets by declaring a six-<foot strip just 
inside the fence off limits, and partly to 
inform Grs about the p lans for the Octol>er 
·15 MOratorium Day demonstrations . Messages 
broadcast inolU<ied statements of solidarity 
with the American antiwar movement, 1etta~s 
received from the papers the~ and 
Bead-On, and a statement by a meml:ler of 
the Black Panther Party who was visiting 
Japan. Many Gis came to get the copies of 
~ ~ 'l'IIE brASS which the broadcasts off
ered, and sev:eral who were near their E.TS 
said thoy intended to join the Black Liber
ation or ant1W&r movements when they re
turned to tbe U.S. 

On October 15, the broadcast oonsisted 
of a musical program . i"WO ors iater ap
proached the Ohumi Citizens and said in 
some amazement: •You were telling the truth'' 
(about the Moratorium Day in the U. S.): 
~.be brass apparenely had been engaged in 
their usUAl. practice of spreading lies 
"i.thin Camp Drake. 

Recently C.t11P Drake's brass bas suc
oeeded 1n making itself loolc even more 
foolish. on Decembe r 14, a GI within the 
base responded to the broadcasts -- as 
many Gis do these days - .by making the 
peace sign. Two Ml?B -who happened to be 
goin9 by told him to stop. He didn't. So 
the MPs arrested •..him, pU-t him in their 
oar, and drove off, with th e detennined 
G:C still flashin9 the peace &ign throuqh 
the rear window. Unfortunat~y for the 
brass, a Japanese TV cameraman happened 
to be. on. the scene, and that night the 
entire nation was tl:'eated to a view of 
1'lnerican democracy in action . 

The broadcasting at Camp Drake has 
now been expanded to include Arn\Y hospi
tals at Ki,shini and Zama and the navy base 
at: Koda. The example certainly deserves to 
be imitated; if it spreads it. could result 
in the brass losing their last "dumping 
ground. 11 
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The following petition is being cir
culated by Reservists and National Guards
men. We urge you to reproduce and ci:ccu
late it. 

RESERVISTS AND tl'ATIONAL GUAl!PSMEN 
SA\' "NO" ro THE WAR 

We, the undo:rsigned, aro officers and 
enlisted man of the· United States mili
tary Reserve forces. 

we weu the same unJ.form as the l\merioan 
troops be.ing kill,ed and maimed every day 
1n V.l.,tnam. We want those sold.Lers home, 
allve-. 

We demand total withdrawal of ALL ou:r 
fellow American soldiers from Vietnam 
now. Not just coinJ:>at troops, not Just 
ground forces , but ALL troops. 

We demand total 'Withdrawal now of all 
American soldiars adrts,ing the armies of 
dictatorships throughout Latin America 
and Asia. we don't want Guatemala, 'l'hai 
land, or Bolivia to become the Vie= nams 
of the 1970' s. one Vietnam is en .ough: 
too many people have been killed already 
to preserve AmeJ:ica • s overseas empJ.re. 

A·S men Who have served :l.n the a:rmed for
ces-, we have seen first hand the dange-r
ously growing power of American m:l.lltar
:1.Sl!I, As soldiers -and as citizens we be-
1.leve we have a Special obl:1.gaUon to 
speak out against it. 

I9B '1'IIB PEIIITAGOW-IT 'lillS ~ GOOP 1U BB BOB 

On December 30 -- a mcdth and a bal£ 
after th.e massive November 15 antiwar 
det110n8tratio .n :l.n Washington, the Defense 
Department conceded .it baq erred .in esti
mat:ing the number of people on the mar<:h.. 
Their original figure was 119,000 at the 
ra1ly's peak. It turns out, acco .rding to 
the N- York Times, that the ba.Sis for 
this figure was an aerial photo taken 
•possU,ly as .late at 4 p.m." rather than, 
at 2:30 as they bad earlier reported. 

The offici al estimate given by the 
organizars of the march was 800,000 at 
its peal<. 

Cl\LLBY RALLY A FLOP 
SUPER.PATRlOTS D"ISAPPOINl'ED 

ATIAN'l'A -- Superpatriots have been 
trying to turn Lt. Wll.l.lam Calley, ac
cused of playing a major ro le in the Song 
My· massacre, into some sort of a military 
hero. 

Last month, members of the l\merican 
legion and the Veterans of Foreign Wa,:s 
planned a rally in support of Calley. 
They expected 3,000 people, but only 34 
showed u;p. 

The organizers of the pr.o-cauey move
ment, while "depr.e,ssed" about the poor 
turnout at the ral1y# haven•t given up. 
Now, tb.ey plan a _petition drive tc "pro
test the unjust and unwarranted char9es 11 

against calley. The petitions arc being 
circulated through :Legion and VFW posts 
throughout the Southeast. 

The prosecution of Calley by the 1>.,:my, 
the pet:1.t:l.oners argue, is "playing into 
the hands of the Communists.• 

reprinted from I.11S 

"!'he last issue of GI Press Service, 
twas canceled becau,se of the holidays. 

The GI Press Service is published 
bi-weekly by the Student Mobilization 
Coanittee to End the War in Vietnam, 
11029 Vermont Ave. NW, Room 907, Washing
lton D.C. 20005. Tel. (202) 737-0072 . 

.Any t0aterial may be used by GI 
!Papers, with or without acknowledg8l!lent 
of the GI Press Service. Articles from 
lather publications and signed articles 
ldo .not necessarily reflect the views of 
the en J1re11s Se.r:vice or the SMC. 

GI.s are encouraged to sabmit arti
cles for puhlicat.lon, names of G~ auth
lors will not be printed unless speci-fic 

ssion to do so l.s given. 

Subscription rates: 
l'ree to GI papers 
Individual GIB -
Civilians-----

Actinq editor 

$1.00 per year 
$S.00 per six months 
~8.50 per year 

Barbara Chis , 
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Cl AN'l'I'ilAR l'APlllR8 

Tlle antiwar J1S,POr• 11..ted bel.Ow e.re :publisbed by or for O!a. lfe would •P· 
preciate being iiitormed of a:ny we v.oy bave missed, o,r of anJ' add.res""" w have !l(lt Jieell 
able :to discover , 

About Face (Pendleton) 
Box 54099 '!'ermin&l AJmej,. 
J:<>s Angeles, Cel. . 9005J, 

A four - year llum!ler ( Cha· 
Box 2325 nute) 
~61'1, Ill . 61820 

Baunhol.iler Gig- !lheet 
(Germany)soce ad<b-ess -as 
A<:r 

Aer, o/o Ri~ Mt 
-10 Paa••!!!' <lu Chl.ntier 
Parls l2. l'l:e.nce 

Anchorage Tl'oo:i, 
P. O. l!ox 8575 
Anchor~•, ilaska- 995oh 
(l't. Rl,charilson lo lllmen 
dorf AFB) 

llrokcn lirratl (SeliMdge) 
Box 9,571 llortb End sta. 
Dr.n:roit, M1ch. 46202 

,:Yes LC!f't ! 
Box 31387 
S. F . , i,s1. 

(Tr .. vis Al"B) 

94131 

Gigllnc (Ft . lllills) 
l,oil< 31094 Bumit P.ts sta 
El ~o, ~ 79931 ' 

Fl.eg - 1.l'l-Aetl.on ( ~ 
Jlo;x 24-l,6, !lev 'bc,ll) 
b-ovidence, ~ .J'j040 

AbCM:e;r<>uod (th . Carson) llw,k ~ C / 0 San Di - 1JgJ:l Jlat.•• ( Ft , Shar -
Box 22.55, Colorado ego Free Press, 751 Tur 9 s. Clinton iilan) 
~pnoga, Col<>. 8b901 11.uoiae, s .D. , O&l.,92109 &i , G25 Chic&l!o,Ill. 

'llho ~ 
Box 9276 
lk,rkeley, Cal . 94709 

Fed D:i,! (Ft, !cl!i-8) 
l!ox 4l l. 
Te.coma, W..,,h, 984Q9 

Final Flight (llamilton) 
Box 3138T 
s.F., oo1. 94131 

J!oyon,,1, (Preoidio of SF) Tun, '!'ravel lo AdvOAt\U'e G.A. F. (llerksdo.le AFB) 
Box 3l387 Box 336 ( Kiwx) 525 Wichita 
S,F . , CIIJ., 94131 touiaville, !fy. 40201 Sbreve119n, La. 71101 

Counte,:poilrtl (Levis & 
515 20th !;, Mc()llol'd) 
Beattle, Waah. 98102 

lie rosy II (Ft . Ieonard
wooo)no 01o<J1ng •~<L 

Graffitti, c /o 
.Pl1t1scbe Bllchb&.ndlung 
3 Sc hi:1'£jJ»,5 • e 
69 Heulelbng, CJQn,eny 

~tigu,, Press (Ft , H<.>0<1} 
Ms.rine Blue&. (MC re 
Box JI387 "erves) 
S,F., OoJ.. 9l1l3l 101 Ave. D ~ Face (D.c. area) 

K:Llleon, Texas 76-54l no moiliog addresa 

The GI Or8&niter (!!ood) 
llox 704 
IC:Uleen, Tena 76541 

The 1.00,llt'r (cal . Ni,.t. 
!lox 3l387 Guard} 
S,P ., CJal. 94131 

The Obll;!ore (1/Afl 11. Y. ) 
l!ox 732 
llew 1:o,:k, Tf.1:. 10022 

Open J;:i.gl1ts ( D. C. ) 
OM (D.C. """'a) c/o t.1-nk 1029 Vt. '/<V. NW, 907 
1029 Vt . A.v NW, t1!1 200 W ... h, D, O, 20005 
Was~ton, 1) . C. 20005 

Rough Dra1't 
'1!ia Retalle.<ioi. (b11sa a. l!o:! ;1205 
ms;i~ address w,l~•.m )Norfolk, Vo.. 23501 

Short T1,,.,s ('Ft. Jack.- l!l'I) l!e118 (Ft. Dix) 
son) llox 543 liPOID 633, J,56 5th Av. 
Columbia, s . c . 29202 NeJ/ rorl<"-, n.r . 1001.0 

'l\htth Instead (Treasure 'l'be Ultimate Wa(IJ)6n 
Re,p ! (Ft . Benn!Jlg) .oox 313fi7 Ialen<l) l56 5th Av . r\S33(Jl1l() 
llox 894 Main Pos.t. Oi'ti~ S.P . , Cal , 9413 1 Philsde:l~, Pi,. 1910l. 
Columbus, Ga . 31902 

Sliakti down (:Ft. DiJt) 
llox 68 

Vets si.a:rs & St.rlpc,s to,rVietr .am GI 
Pc,aoe, Box li598 Box 9:2'(3 

6o6SQ 
Left !'o.ce (Ft.. t-inCl~JJ •n) \lr1gbtetown, ll • .r. 0851'2 

Ohic88o, m . 606.80 Ghioago-, m. 

llo~ :t.595 Y,our IU.lituy Lett (Som Venceremos 
Annietori, Al.$. 36201 11.s. A.J. (•,1rtgnt - Pa'tt&r• llolt 561 !IQuston)sOllle aa l1E oor 'IKE 

•on AFB) ll:$1ling "cldrcl!• San Antonio, Tex, 78ao6 bmSS 
Open !lanka 
llQx 9783 Eudr.>>1ood. Bro.nob 
llll.J.t:!Jnore, 1,ia. 21204-

l'he l'a,m 
!lox 481 
Frederick, Md. 21204 

lll\know 

~ lt' !J At 
l llerlln l2 
Postf<icil 65, Gemaay 

As You Wero (:Ft, ~} 
1lox 1062 

2nd Front Inter11a'l>ional Monterey, CeJ.. 93940 
Upphn<l.sgatai, 18 
Stockholm, Svo<lnn ~ Bond 
'l'lle second Frmt Room 633, 156 5th Av. 
M. llillaudot, 33 Rue 1/ew Yorl<, N.Y. lOOJ.O 
Vtm llier 1 92 -lloul.ogne,~ . ( } 

'l'U1t Fotce Bay aT'en. 
Bolt 31268 
S, F . , C&l.11. 94131 

Ask yourself , 

Ae""8:P,.Ced. (Gr:Lscam AFB)ml C<:lr Tl!!l brASs 
Jlol< 1015 6 Pr,,,nkfurt 1 
l(l)kotllo

1 
Ina. . 1'69()1 ,P. O. Box_ 24ltl Cerm. 

'i'be A'WOL !'1-..ss (Ft . JW;ey}U]) .Front 
Box lic25 ~ 60329 Term , Acnex 
Manhattan, .r,.,, .. .,, e6502 lo• ~le•, ()al. 1.0060 

llragg llr1efo 
Box lf37 
Spring Ialte, 

( l't. Bragg )Tile O&.k. 
( Ool<land llav . l!osp) 

11.c . 28309 l!ox 31387 s.F,, esi. 
94131 

Top Secret (Devens & 
Bosto;1) 
P. O. Bolt 5).,3 
:llutbr1dge, "1Ma. 02139 

When the Vi et name ee defeated the French at Dian ~ie n Phu a nd forc ed them to completely with 
dra w from Vi etn am , why d,idn't the Geneva e onvention div i de up Fr an ce inste ad of Viet nam'??'??? 

poge )6 




